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THÉ CANAbiAN MISSIONARY LINIC.
ira fact it vvas a native policeman in tniform. His usoal

-beh.Lviour is far from an.gelic, but if for tbis once he did
God's errand, letus for Unis once, at least, call him by a
gond naine. HIe rcacued the baby, hunted up the
mather, arrertted ber for desertion, arid brought-lter la
Balasore, <4'ere she was coraflaed ina the jail, îaîtîrtg
her trial:«-

The jail is only a few rods front our house, and ancday 1 mer the civil surgeon in Charge, %vho askcrl if 1
would take the baby, as the mother mas determnîîed flot
to keep it, atad it sens unjunt ru tbe chîld 1a let ir suflcr

in or te nt maraitg i had found thloe, one of

our poor Claristaifw momera, cho-wsea to rare for the
child temaprirarilytill (t mas old eraaîrgh ta be put ino
the missiona orphanage. Cbloe had rco, sons, but the
daughtrèrashe had always hoped for Cod had w:rhbhejd.
Wlrefi -the reçeîved thte li.tile one rata ber arms, '%vas
with a !mile as lovittg and foul of îtaotherly ptide as
tbough, instead of ýeirag a diseased, auicant starseling,
the childwmcccbeauttful and ber oçra. The arrangement
was that the baby should be furraished mith ail the mtlk
it needed and he paid for ira care. In a fesv months
the éhild lool<ed Like a uesv creature, anad had vont a
large pigce in the hearts of it'fauter parents and.
brothers.

Thse father seemed especially fond of ber, and you
would haveý thouglit him the happiest man ira India if
you had seen him smile as site Tants 1 meet himi serîh
outstretched altos calli>o- "baba, baba " (papa, papa).
Tlaey raamed. ber " oçlîka," arad taok great pride in
callirag her theïr own 'baby. When shte mas old enoogh
ta be put (rata the orohanage there mas great sorram
and many tears were slaed.

1 ara alwaya gleid'whea these lifne aries arc adopted
ino good Chislian farnîlien, for there îhey ger the lose
of arents whtich nthling in ara orghanage cas qîlîtere up ta therto. But Chine avas so poar 1 had litle
ideasahe would care 10 add to ber bordeas. To tny
surprise sonné one came, sayiog, "Missi Baba, îhey are
ail cryirag. Tbey say they warar the baby for their owo
and don't wanl Ibet pay for ti care ;but qhey kos àt
would suffer without mute, they cannoI afford tu boy,

,and vo for the baby's sake it must go.",
lI uraderstood the 'difficulty, Mute is very capenuie

compared with other thirags, ancd thus far the inonrhly
allowance for the baby had cast thre.quarters as murh
as aIl the father',s.earnrngs. 1 thougiri 'tsvould bc (rue]
ci me te take

5
laer away wben îhey loved ber yis their

Dm0.
m ent'ta sec them. We val in a circle on the earth

floor, and pl'raned for the baby. 1 savv rhey %vcre quite
in earnitst, and so promised to let therri keep ber and
pay for the milk myseirtIili she could lat rire. 1 maule
the lirnie onc aver t0 theto finally. We ail tencîr andi

p rayed for God's blessing on parent and child, and 1
leftbte family rejoiring as rhough their baby hati heî
bast anad found. The poor manier died ira jail berare
ber trial came off, and the foster-morher neyer asked nie
for another piece for the babyX's rare lest file touch .or
my moneymight mnake tbe chîld less berov. Iia
sionary HdJer.

Balasore, Marcb 3, 1891.

A. penny a weck and a prayer,

luiinygrft May be,
Bu he epi in a nderful morte

F Fr misil fis across tbe finit

ADDItESSES.:

ADVRtiSESP OG' IRESIOENTS. 6EIERETARIRS ANI) TKEASURRi1s

f0< Oaraioi- l'res. -%Ir. W. 1). Ilooker, Wo,,ditock, On-
inrio,, Sec. Miss Buchas, 165 1Bloor St. Fst. Torornto;
Trens., Milrs Violet Elliot, 109 Pemblroke St., Toronto; Sce
foc Bonds, Miss Hatie West, 51 llu2 rIecy Si., Tor3sto.

Of Qelc Province :Pres. Mrs. T J. Cla\rocn. V 3 Green
Acne, Mo.nIreal; Sec. ,Mrs. Bentlty. Cnr. Sec, .3lias N'an-
ni, L « (irCun. 478 St. Urbain *Street,Mora;Ten.,M.
F. «. 'Samith, 8 Thiarle Terrace, Montrentl Secretary nt Mis- Il
sios Bands, Mm J. C. Radford, io Pard Ave., Môttreai.

lxrver Provinces :Pres. Mrs. J. W. Manning, 26 Robie
Si. Halifax, N. S.; Treas., Mra. Botîford Smith, Ambeent,
N. S. Sec., Mr. . H. Martell, St. John, N. B.

bi, A. E. Johastone, ni Dartmouth, N. S., la C.Orrexpn
dent of the LiNx for the Maritime 'Provinces. She wilMb
IadI io receive trewa items ad articles iarteaded for the LINK
frnm naissiors worlern residn~ in that regierr.

Subscriétions t0 the LtrtK, changea of s.icren, ani notifi-
cotlions of Çnierq ro Yeev cies of the paper, shoeld ip
./1 cei Ir sent rir«l te the Edi1or.

MlSSIONARY: DIRECTORY.

DAPI'rSr FOREIGN ISSIONARY SOCITYr OF' ONT. AND QUL-

Nec G. H. Barrow, 'Tutti. Miss A E. Basierville. Cocaeîedi
MIiss L. Il. Buoker, Ooltamirnud -51ev. 1. G. Browna, B.A. and
,ie, Vy.,eo ev. John Craig, B. A., ar home F ort Hope.
hIr.. Crnîg, Akir/o. J. E. Darvis, B.A. and wife, Cocan'îdo. Rev.
R. (;arside, B. A., and wife, T ui. Mins S. 1. Hatch. Seam-
ukatUa. Nec. H. F. Lallamate and wife, Ydllane,,chnli. Rev.
A. A. McLeod and %vire. Cotanada. Mina Martina RoRera,
Ti,,.i. Rev. Addison B. Lorimer and wife, Coceaada. Misa
S. A. Simpson, Ce<enade. Nec. j R. Siiweil B. A. snd
scîfe. .Çrdote isa F. M. Siovel. Akudu. Rev. 1. A. K
Walkecr avd ache.

iiAII'l FOREIGN NtIvatONARte I' O 1F THI ARITI E
PROVINCES.

Bitrittjiatiec.-Pev. R..Sanford, M. A. and cile ; Rev. L.
D. Morse, B. A. and wife; Min A. C. Gray.

Robbi.-Rev. G. Churchaill and wife ; Mina Kate MacNeil.
Cleicooe.-Rev. %%. V. Higgins, B. A. and wife; 51ev. W.

Barr.,, B. A. and wife.
V'a)a£qrain.-Rev. MI. B. Shaw, Mi. A. and wife.

Ai IIornl-Rev. 1. C Archilrald B. A. and wife; Miss Hettie
Wregt.

PUBLI8HED MONTULY AV TORONiO.

ConittiurlcationB. lider. and Renrîttances te ire cent la Mrc.
btgrl . Newman. ai6 Yerlivîtte Avene Tee te.'bubec,bers wil lied the dates bohn heir cetpltlens expire
an tire peinted address labels o nt r papers.

Subscrption 25c. pop Anem, 81plcl la1 All. e.
Seb.cribers taltng te recela. their 1a.r lit1 Irase sallie

lcboutri, fur them aet their respiective Poil Ofics If t oand notify
tiElor et once, Iving full name ansd addeos a deptîcate

captes scili ie fencardcd et once.

Send Remîttanme by Pait Office Qeder. sehen llile., pay.
able at YORKVILLM Post Office, or by registeed lettér.

1rSame ol e will bn furnIshed fur dtstriburtion le =snasltg


